
FARM ANO FIRESIDE.

From the Southern Planter and farmer.

The Proper Qn?nllly of Wtaeht to b«
Roan Per Acre, lime el" Seeding- awl
Beat \ artética, &c.

From Col. Kobt. Beverley, of

Fau«íuiek:
I accord entirely with Cal. Knight's

views as to thin seeding of wheat. I
have been nearly forty years cultivating
wheat, having begun at sixteen years
old.long before the introeluction of drills,
and I have never seen a crop 'lost or

lY.niinifehed yet by thin sowing, either
broadcast or with the drill. Iu 1850,
ufter the introduction of Peruvian guano.
I saw a crop seeded in Frinee Wi'liam

county, Iroadcast, on excessively poor
land, "that had nut far years brought uve

bushels to the acre; with one hundred
.and eighty pounds Peruvian guano and
by a somewhat similar mishap as stated
bj Colonel Knight, the old negro seeds¬
man «oared tnly one-half bushel to the

Of what was then called Mediter¬
ranean wheat (about the same as our

Lancaster now). When it came up
Mr. John Ili'.l Carter, the owner, and all
his neighbor», thought his guauo was

thrown away, the wheat was so thin

(two bushels to the acre being not un¬

usual seeding then). It branched or

stoolcd beautilully, and was the finest
crop oí wheat I ever saw on dead po»r
laud, making twenty-six bushels to the
aere. Of course, the guano (then the
real .Chincha I.-laud pure Peruvian
.juano) made the crop, but his neigh¬
bors who used as much of the same

guauo. but sowed one and a half and
two bushels of wheat to the acre, d«d

: over sixteen to eighteen bushels
ci ». B ucc then, drills have

been iutroduccd, (which, by the way, is
the best a^-eultural implement yet in-

yented in eouuection with the wheat
and 1 have been experimenting

iu thick B&dlhin sowing of wheat both
with a »drill and l roadcast ever siuce.
and 1 have come to the conclusion that
t'.ircc peeks of smail grain wheat, as the
Faits, or tour pecks of large grain
wheat, as the Lancaster, is the proper
quantity to sow. I! our drills were so

coustiuctcd that they would deposit the
grains regularly, twoiuches apart in the

eight inches wide, one-half bushel
to tLe acre-, or less, would be suflicicnt
but there is no drill we yet have that
don't let down fit qucu tly two grains at
a time, and all of them as near as two

t. 1 think if wheat could be
deposited re^larly two by eight inches
it would be aufficientlj thick. My ex¬

periment-, which have been too numer¬
ous to redte, and which would make
this communication to long, all lead to
that conclu

Iz and Lancaster varieties oí
wheat are preferred m this section, in
met, scarcely any other is sowed new.
and I think the Full«-, generally preferred
.ver the Lancaster, beans« the yield
per acre is rather better, and because

traw and challare much better for
stock. My expérience is, that the
great mistake n:o>t farmers make is
covering the seed too deep in the ground
both with drill aud broaelcast. Wheat
should never be covered more than half
an Inch deep, because it tillers or stools
from just above the germ, and if that is
two to four inches under ground (at the
hitter point clover seed won't vegetate.
bat will lay dormant in the «.»round for
years) the wheat will not branch at all
Lut come up one sickly, straight spire,
and never do well. Every farmer has

Ved that the wheat in the horse
walks, or turning courses in the lands,
in fallowing, always come up and look
better in the fall, and generally make
the best wheat. Why ? Because the
land is packed and neither drill or plow-
covers it too deep there. If you de¬
posit it iour inches in the ground it
cannot tiller or branch from the crown
ofthe germ that deep under ground, but
most form fibrous roots mar the sur¬
face if it branches at all; that takes
time, and deep sows wheat rarely
Lranchcs till .spring, if at all; hence
wheat sowed broad cast and covered
with the one-horse turning plow.
»generally from two to four Indies deep,
rarely branches and makes much crop.
I do not wish to be misunderstood, but

to say, as far as my experience
goes, that one-half to one bushel good
li ed to the acre is enough, according to
k'ndofseed aud whether it is broaelcast
or drilled. That it should never be
covered over oue-halfaa inch deep, aud
that, if possible, it should be cultivalcd
in the spring-say first of March, with
a heavy two-horse harrow (which may
seem to tear the wheat up, but don't
hurt it) on stifl' land, or with a light
harrow (soy Thomas'), on light land,
and immediately after the harrow sow

your clover and orchard grrss seed.the
harrowing making a good, mellow bed
for it. I think by the above ¡dan you
will get a go.id stand of »grass and a

I «nop ofwheat, but at seventy-five
cents »bushel for wheat and p

of labor. *agricullural Implements
.^ fertilizers, you will not make sny
money out of the wheat.
PjmmJi i: Isaac II. Chbistiax,
( 'iiAiM.i i í iia ( o.. Va.:
Complying cheerfully with your re-

to slate what is my experience
: n

* observation on "the tpiantitv of
feed wheat per acre for our section, the
lime for »jeedfflg, the best varieties,'»
if,, 1 i.ive to say.

First. As to tlic quantity of seed:
In lbïô, the average quantity of seed
u<.ed in twenty-five .States of this coun¬
try was 1.21 bushels for drilled and 1.44
for broadcast seeding, aud it is curious
»SO notice the difference in the quantity
seeded in States so nearly proximate.
For instance, in Maryland it was 1.70
for broadcast and 1.48 for drilled. In
Xew Jersey it «wat 1«M for broadcast
and LOO lor drilled. In Kcw York it
was USO broaelcast and 1.60 drilled. In
KenluckA, l-3uandl.il. In Virginia,
1.44 antl 1.21. In California, 1.33 for
for broadcast seeding (no report being
made of how much they drilled or what
per acre.) Oregon seeded 1.50 broad¬
est aid 1.21 drilled. Indiana, 1.48
and '.21. The average per acre in
these States is 1.35. In Virginia it is
1.32. These figures show at a glance

the unsettled condition of the <j
propounded.
Why shou'd New York an

Jersey seed nearly one bushel an

pecks per acre and Indiana and
Out a little over one bushel a

peck? It will be seen that Ihe
dilVeieiicc between the amount o

cast aud drilled is pretty mi

same. vVhy should California,
and Virginia seed about the sai

Maiylaud need a peck moie thai
Why shouldlhepeople in New
seed nearly two bushels bre>adc;v
bushel ami two peeks with l'i
while those of Indiana, on th
parallel, scedouly a bushel aud
broadcast aud a bushel and a

drill?
The answer to these ques

easy. There are no fixed nicas
subject, and the point you in;

have it discussed, is well takcu.
Expcrimeuls have not beeu

this country as in Eugland- The
pcriments have been made sys
cally and extensively, and th
peiimcnts hive taught them se

use but little over one-half tl
the'r forefathers used.
The ouiy iniuence the Fugli

periments have had on our pcop
induce a disposition to use a lilt
than ihey did. lu North C;
Soulh Carolina, Georgia and Ai
they seed a bushel only.

1 remember lhat in this inn
section, one oí the best in the
part of the state, as far back a

and 1857, two bushels was no

feidered thick seeding, and ofle
and a fourth or two aud a half fa
were seeded. New scarcely mor
a bushel and a half is ever seedec
the seeding inclines to be too thu
In 1849, when but a boy, I r

bered to have seen at my full
twenty acre lot seeded with three
per aere of the old '"Woodli
"purple .straw" wheat, which
tweuty-tiiree bushels per acre.

variety of wheat was scarce I

time, and was scattered over a

surface to get as much as possible
the seed, lint with that amoi

j seed it made all the land could o

did make. That variety, hov
stoeled out better than most au y
wo hayc had.
I remember that iu 1)355 I was

ing the old "blue stem," a red i

ou a fallow, and was putting oi

hundred pouuds Petuviau guauo.
living will) me, as oveiscsr, an ole
llemau, a tirst-ratc farmer, who v

ble to do but little more than can

keys and advise me. I was seedii
wheat myself, and had gone over

an acre, when he cam« up in Set
me. I stopped and asked him
thought I would get paid for the
I was doing (it was not a warm

he said, "No, not if you sow it as
as that." I told him I was putliu
a bushel aud a half to the acre. .*'

he said, '"and you are putting on j
half bushel too much, ami are thro
away that much wheat. It will
well all winter and sp'.iug and go
in May; and in June, when you cu

lb" heads will be about one inch lo
Ofcourse I followed his advice, an

duced the quantity to a bushel,
ditference iu favor of the thin set

was, at harvest time, at least one

dred per cent. I have remembered
old man ever since, and tried to í

"throwing away" "win at."
In the lall of 1870, I seeded a l

pretty sood land, putting on two
dred pounds per acre of Alliso
Addison's "Complete Wheat Maim
Less than a bushel per acre of li
Lancaster wheat was seeded. The
mated yield of tins crop was from 2
25 bushels per acre. The balance cl
laud was poor, except two acre
bottom, and was treated i.

was. The average yiehi lor the
was 171 bushels. The crop was the

capacity of the laud, with less ,ha
bushel of very large grain. The wl
was seeded in the first three week.-
October. If it had been seeded hit
skould bave put in more to mal;
ripeu sooner and avoid rust.
Of course, there arc many th:

entering into the estimate ofhow in

wheat lo sow, such as the time,
variety of wheat and condition of la
But 1 am satisfied from obst
experience that a bushel aud a pee
enough for any land, and that on n

of our thin eastern soils less ilia
bushel wee better.
The California people seem to tl

so, for on their line win at lands, wl
iiro'luec fabaloua yields, they only s

B bushel and little over a peck DM
cast. With the drill they would m

about eighteen per cent. less, h'
lands of Caliioruia arc well seeded v

one bushel and one peck, why en.

our poor eastern lauds until, accord
to Mr. Vario, «piotcd by Col. Kn'is
thirty ears which ought to have «

root, have ta-rty roots and no groin?
1 took a head afFultz wheat fron

neighbot'fl field from a Bíool of
It bad thiity-live «good grams. I u
¡our heads from where it was grow
thick. The four heads had forty «gi.ii
not so good. The six heads bel«
space of about ten inches.
A gentleman asked another, in

presence, "Why is Mr. IPs horte
ways so fat ; he only gives him
ears of corn for a feed?" "Oh." bi

the other, "but he plants his corn th;
tcet by live, single stalk, aud one eai
equal lo three common one-1"
Many person seed their wheat on l

rough corn land and harrow it in. Mil
of it falls into the uueyeu Bp
carried forward on the corn stubble ai

many places are left bare, an
these bare places, the iuexperienc
think the wheat too thin.
Let the laud be smooth and the win

evenly distributed, and it will hard
ever be too thiu.

.Second. As to the time for seedin
In this section, 1 don't know a farm
who would not, ,if he could, get I
wheat In by the tenth of October. B
where-a large crop is seeded this canni
be well tlone.
Seeding on land that will not brin

more than ten or twelve bushels to tl
acre ought to coinmeuce by th«- twent
fifth of .September. Kich land w;
make a crop seeded very i
never saw a remunerative crop mat
from any laud seeded aller the tenth
November, and hardly after the lira
It may pay expenses, ami carry the far
torward to clover. 4c.,butit will hardl
ever do more.

I seeded last fall a five acre lot o

the eighteenth o!'November, fourweel
after tba rest ofUm crop, on accoui
of the rains. One aero of the lot ha
been heavily manured in the spring fc
tobacco; the other four had been manui
ed for corn. In addition to this,
put in with the wheat two hun-liv
»pound« per acre of fertilizer. I sha
hardly get forty-live bushels from t!,
five acres, while the young clover wa
so rank as to interfere with the cutting
If the lot bad been seeded In the sami
way by the middle of October, at tin
time we finished the rest of the crop i
would have made at least seventy-tiv«
bushels. The other wheat is more than
an average crop.
In the olden time our farmers used to

prefer seeding from Ihe eighteenth to the
twentieth of October. They were then
afraid of the "Hessian fly," when
seems of late years to have g.ve i us the
go-by, or the varieties of this day «lou't
suit their taste. The theory of that
day was that the lly only attack the
early seeding and did nor interfere with
the hue.
A greater fallacy uovcr¿jot into men's

minds. Iu 1857 I seeded twenlv
of fallow with Purviau guano bVi,. |
the first and filth of October. It
well, and either escaped or overcome the
fly, while the late seeding, which did
not get a good start, was eUsroyed by
it. I

Erery grain of wheat, if possible
should be in by ilic fifteenth el October,
¡uni in rasing this 1 bat echo the sent:-
iiH-ii,* ul nur liest runners,onr ofwhom,
an energetic but s lecrssfui one. too.bi s
made some of his »list crop« when cow-
meaclng by the twenty-fifth of Septem¬
ber o. In

Thi'.'l. As to tin' best variety: I am
well satisfied, after special inquirv,
maderor my own benefit, that the Lan¬
caster is Ihebost varietyfor this section
indeed the best variety that has appear¬
ed here since the '"Woodfln''disappear-
el.

It is the only red or amtier wheat taint
has beca able to contend with the white
varieties in the markets, while it la 81
bardy as any red Biker IjajnJutag fsf
some lime, written into position with
it. but lb« pu sen! market report shows
the «Lancaster tar above ¡ill -«ompstiton.
It will make the first-class flour. It will
»lean »eiier than any oilier, the grain
being larger. It ripens early enough,
and stands up well.
The Fultz la popular here with some

people, but it hard to thrash, hard to
clean and. withal, disappointing. My
neighbor had ten and ninetenths acres
in this season. Some persona thought
it would malí- twenty bushels per acre,
I thought it must make fifteen, basing
my eatiraate on what my Lancaster
made near it last season. The Fultz
«ras good, was Ihirded and plump. It

ee threshed and cleaned, and
made less than ten.
There ¡:: an amber wheat" bearded,

that is l opular here. Three crops
threshed near medid not,however,come
up to ihe expédions of the farmers,
though all í r (good sum] des. Sti'.l it is
popular. Referred by some foi light
-oi's.
Have written hurriedly, and conse¬

quently this ar.'cle is too long. Col.
I's article in July number of your
:s Yerv valuable, if. under its In*

tluence, the farmers wül take the troub¬
le to liml out. by experiment, how much
they are crowding their lands.

«. ... ¦

The 8n i. «0*81031« to Ukslth..The ,-icqHlsi.
ti :i of mal energy la lb« "tapping stone to bearth.
Whin lb« ij-tteia lacas ritallty, t!iu various organs

flai; in th. ir duty, become chronically ir.-cgular,
:ily iti-'itiitciL To prevent

this nnhapi»' state of thing», the debilitated sys-
old be built up t y tin- nee of ti at tata**ta

Bitter* tvhi.'i.
ri;aus, and insures tlic thor-

:i of food into blcoil of a notiri»li:;:c;
¡i -in wbence en ry másele, nerr* ami Bo¬

ar ac'iuirt ui.tvonud nii'j'liiM of vigor, end Um
whole ...la i!. ,t. A]

by bealthfol
row (trosg ami calm, the de.

of chronic indi;'. »:i"U and an

-t.it.- <¦! health disappear«, and that *sl-
ir I .' .¡ual lu¬

ll rgy, i»

. -o» *-.

Ki.iii' Yocr Liver II.wlthy, ami
hns ward off many distressing eom-

splain's, by using 'Swaynes Tar and
Sarsaparilla Pills.1 Care sick or nerve

ons headache, dizziness, billiousness,
bad taste in mouth, dyspepsia, inward

of (he stomach
¦.v. Is. Tl y et gi ntly, with»

,:n r gripping, sod do not leave
the bowels costivi. as is the case with
rnnny other purgatives. Sold at 2Ó cts
a box by Dr. D. 1) Carter, Wood¬
stock.

On ! De vis vr. I'm « lETnsa Grat
Hair FaLUXO. V"U have only la use
"Lond -ii Hair color Restorer,"the best
and most cleanly rintrodno

ihe Ami rican people, is entire¬
ly harmless and free trom all impure
ingredients that render msny articles

It thickens thin hair,stop«
its tailing, and restores the perfectly
nalurnl color. It is nicely perfumed

; re] iH'cd as lo make
ii a lasting hair dressing and toilet
luxury.

J. A. TVXE8, S "..'MINIST CITIZEN,

Wilson, N. C writes: Borne ten yoari
ago my wile's hair commenced falling*
and got very thin and turned gray,but
after using '"London Hair Color Re¬
storer' the scalp became healthy, the
hair stopped falling, the color was re-

¦. growing beautiful¬
ly.

Sold st 75 cents a holile oi si the
dozen bj all prominent druggists

in W< ¿stock bvDr, l>- D. Hart«,

FOU SALE.

A RARE CHANCE
S/.riOi) FOR $1,800,

A VALUABLE PAR« OP "OS ACRES

¡lj Ina price ol |I,S( 0.It a it

it «re« Hi- ii. Tin- quality of
'he land is linusü-iic ami lies well, ;il' ml ISS Mr*.

In | "1 timber.
. Btl '111

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
and barn, klmoit entirely ander new cover, and

h ;.'. chicken, milk ¡¡ml Ice
tlj |,,cat.-d ami in fair re¬

pair. The water I»piped from the aprlng in lur>;e
o ni andan«.i frnlt. 'i a*

proper!; land lb* pnrcb«*er will gel
iranteed tbe property Is not Battered

it i- .« »Itu ited In a i.1 »ml
l.lntbc Sbenandoab VaEey

t.-, i 12 mili i fi on

a of Straibnrg on the Valley pike, and 1-1
." mile« 8, i»'. oi

Ferry on la« v iii«-y brancb of (be 1. «\

0. K. 1!.
For father Information addre«« Ibe «jb-

Donty, Va

Apr. I'l-Suio. S.A. Si I.SON

DR. BUTTS'DISPENSARY.
.Tl" '¦' ' ¡ironic

I lea. rafaaoU.
'ft» A'-;o,-

l,nr,r,,t4i.j 75 ilt /er l-Ah vr till,- rOM J-n «4J «v..

A MAHIUAOE GUIDE
'i »olean oi.tl lit r din »it,,

- dutii» »ml ub-
-. who »nil how to

N D ; ->' chooi», Hcproduction,
iCt.ilr'.bcirlng andBarren

cau.*. anal cur«. A

i|i:»t¡r.zni»ril»¡r». »rd
". Pric.Älcli

A PKfVATE MEDICAL ADVISER en (he Dm «...
Irgan», Private Di«.

*sa*9, 8«mln»l W«»aVnC8s. Impotent?». »'!.¦
:0V» »nil Bl»dal feting Men «hi

Onr.cr.ttve Orcnr*. r.r.d tie.- bi.t lii'-an.

- )¦»*" ard rc.itnrr-

I'r. Butt»'
rest.Bt I.ouU.Mo.

WOMANi

MARRIAGE

BEST t*l.ALITY BLEACHED
andlirowti Muilin» cheaper tlun cvei he'ec«

for »at« by 8. A. DASNKKr.

CEORCl PACE & CO.
i':. G 1!. strnOIIIl Cï., UÙ.ZDUU, îa

riit«?nt*,orialil:'A- Stationary Hiiclnee
I'lili-nl < iroular Nate Mills,
t'anir, *1nlcy «A: Kavll .»lilts,
|«Irla! A llotir "tills, Wnttc-r
VVIicoIh, Shlinfle. Ilitrri'l A
V". i.ii'ltvorUiiiir «fitelilnery,

A/Tanlt«' Emery M'heol» and
Orlnilers. Sans, «till Supplies.Ac. Ar.
»K.VI1 FOB tAl'AXOtUCÉ A FUICKt,

IMPROViY OURSTOCk'i
FOR S-iVIaE,

One thorough bred Bouth dosrn I*o« k
lor sale, 2 yearsokl Price |S6<00.

Also six 3-4 Soiiibdosvii Baok laasbs
lor sals low, will be reals' tor delivciv
1st ol June.

.S. '.. DANSER.
\'.r. ih

PRESCRIPTldN~räEE!
lUgllt on l.v lll'!!«-

r a?v r«-, Miy Iirncels! Ici» tbo Ingre-
Vtltli««««. »r. W. «ftqt'R»! A t'O.,

130 IV«*» t six Hi Ntrar-pl, tlnclnnall, O.
May i<th-ly.

including snooting Outfit.!, «¡
EveryCun Warrantor!, r;
"««-«««jIJi, Mwrt * Br»«»,Is. Uui« ri

HICHPRIÎESrCÎIQuEREO!!

'Che enemy in full retreat antl
Zack Cnandli r could not be consol-
e*d over the departure of Uli
because he (poo leilow lia
»beard thai

R. M. LANTZ & CO.,
EDINHURO, VA..

are selling such exti
gains in the shape of

Cnssiiut?r«5?H. Worsteds.

Suitings ri:tmi(*ls,
1,liions. Cottonsttlo«, «fee

Prudent Housekeepers and Provi¬
dent Individuals should profit by
reading

It H LANTZ ét «on

advertisement, for they will
that for

SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS,
PRINT8, T ( ELS,

TABLE I i.oTil-.
SPREADS,

TABLE LINEN,

and other family requisites

No Better Fïaciî
to buy from can be found in il
parts.

Thankful to our customers for
patronage, we

trillion to bii'iii-
to still merit their c« ofiilei

onnlry Pro luce taken in
for goods at Cash IV:.

R. M. LANTZ & v

May 22.tf.

IMPORTANT.
Oßct

wadsworiu, ..

In liinin:: Wt

:.¦ in buying ¦¦

the PRICE It all thai
w, u Btri t!y hi

»el! a
Tin- ma

stri, tly Pure M
ail read; mixi-l aial
Itjrj r*l

I'll, »BEST
pur.- \\ liit«. 1.«
up nad
lo » ]
ati ,1 oil «ritl

pure Whit« I.«
adulterated article; aa I ül'J II

¡r. ,1 I'.ir.t to t.- fr« QUI li
than Ihr I);si While Lead and Lin«
lower-pi

i
nllon of our Prepartd I'alui «. :.
fr. in ;,,t I" ..-.- ¡,
t!i it ,.\. :i v.l.,

t,«. ur 1 »lilt
the .- ,n-iii.:. r,

body or diiraiiiiity "1 It.
Very reapectfully,WAbsWOUTU, MARTINEZ k 1."'

AZ.WA7B 8SX.SCT TKB BEST.

pswoRTiiyMzgioiicyiij

BBAOTTOR ZMIttEDXATBUB3.
Isr- -.-PRACnCAI^r/,'
COVERING, C/.FAC1TT & DtraABILIXY
EXCEED ANY KNOWN r/tlNTv 1
PaiatedwithoarPi
tory, will la.» Eepainted at our Espenao.

gal» by
a- sen mi i r,

'-m".

TRUSESa
.]-¦

mi exhibition an
1-.. 1'.

¦ut o.

RIT-""

TIE STANDARD OF TOE
Over 300 todifical

TOTIIEREdlilfiEVENVSl'L
FAIRBANKS &<

I6BBALPMGRE St. r

BURN HAM'S
STANDARD TURBINE

WATER WHEEL
WASBAITTED the BEST and CHEAPEST.

Also, MILIIN8 MACHINERY.
.Pliers 2xiiJMD ¿na, s-.. 1573. rtaiIff. P. BüiiNiiAM, Vosa l'a.

M;i\ 24th..6m.

CJAUDWAHKHIAKÜWaA
1 have- now a large an

HARDWARE,
CUTLBRY,

TOO I.s
CHAINS,

IRON,
NAILS,

CHURNS
BUCKKTS

IT us, scvniKs,
HOKS, RAKES, *oJ

select«-.1 will» e Iron tnc mam
hm I'-.n blefa I shall be pic,
to all In «want «>f snch »jjoo Is,

1 ajn receiving
NEW GOO 1)8

every wuck. and l*hsll try to k«mi all
in my lin«-, tli.it sre nuoJi | l>y my

mers, und thepublic.
.In.v S-t,. i;.\|I.Y.

»^/.»E«*> A MONTH -\.-,,.l- v

*«Ja7««fiW,'"' "-,
-»"»VV I.WOBTH

Itmpnstiii»-. Ttanas.Oraoaa Uifer<iafetap
r »t C»rter'a Urn« More.

M ¦ a« lorahlns hat.lt rnrrd.
Tt..Qrlaln.iU»'
e cats s-i 1 >mc 1* i*.» .1

Opium ¦-.«In.. »« W a Sqilr«,
Toit'-ln»WB, (¡r, ,-s, ( * laJ.

¦"¦' '¦¦ "¦.¦
Railroads.

Ik t.ac heat route to Cincinnati
and all Western Cities.

fen an«l after Pebmary
Traiu» >. Iowa;

Februry Si, 187 8.
it.
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Mustang Liniment,
FOR KAN AND BEAST.

InAmer!-
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WOODSTOCK FOÜxMlKV
-AND-

MACHINE SHOPS.

»a

DANNER & NEWMAN, - Proprietors.
manufacturers of

First Class Circular Saw Mills,
to whirl, parteular attention la^iven,:»nd Hti*l«ct!on gua.jnteed. Mill Ce.ring and Carting a.

ereiy description, poUeya »halting .hanger», boxes, fee., at bottom puce».

Aviirtety ofplows, viz:
The llcckitidiirn Danner an«! Newman No S with revereible point and share, i,«,lh BsCA »n,l ¡afl

hand the Danuerfe v-.i-iimu N««. 1 1-2 ami a. r.-hi.-i« *r» i 1..1.I ;i ..,r»e plows with Uaçae«.: u îi.i.
«c»iUeehar"ai1.lwrou:jhli.oUii1.3.I..»iidUillaideHow». Price, on at plow, reducd,

THE IMPROVED McOINNIS FERTILIZER SPREADER,
The W.-ninnis Harrow which is the best for general n»e we have r-v.-r rr-rn. The F.xrel»|.<r Culiin-torf-ÄTer .atingion.. The Cornell Corn shtller, thi. ha. uk.n

I »luiii'in wherever alblbltad. a»

PAT. LEVER CUTTING BOXES.

¡Table «ales. Partie» needing anything iu our lue will «1«, ». .1 to | « i I« re p«u>

corn and old '^^^^^^t^JtV^''*'MÁCHIjNERX O* ALL KLM'«-) RhPAIRED.
March M.if.

HIGHEST AWARD AT THE CEtf«
TENNIAT

Diploma of Honor and Medal of Merit,
for

GiW Upright, and Saiv-re
PIANOS

rr.nty inthe SIIITI'
i are brilliant ranging quality ol tone, with

,:t tl.a
dir.- »cale, faaltleaa .vi: a, naia i ted dura-
bllity, ^«1 onexoelled wi.r»3naaetilp.

A large variety of Sei-oiid-
hand Pianos, of all makers, constantly

m store, and ranging In pi ices
from 975 tó Í300.

vve are al»o Bole Agents*br the Southern
States of the

! i

Tlte best now *ita<le.

A fnil sitp'ily of every style .e-Mtantly in store
and » 'Id ¦:« in- iiiosi liberal terms.

ni,» and lllii»tra.e,l Cetalognaaof
.'CSS

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
X". ii N. Liberty Street,

Baltimhui-:.

SEW DEPABTUBE

REVOLUTION

SAY1...I.1. t'O'IMISSIOXS

AND BUT T1IL" Wor.I.I) IlK.NOV. XF.D

iRADBURY PIANOS.
THE

WEBER PINAOS.
ANDTUK

Kstey Organs
AT l'ACTolLV LT.Il l>.

Send lor parti.'iilars lo
SANDERS & STAYMAN. Manutaclurert' Agent«,

1.". North « barbs strea't, I'.altini,ire, 8*4.
lylYmsla Avenue, Washington, D. C.

X. 1)..A Reel Square or «T'right riano for t'230,-
. ni), warrntited.

No». Jl-lyr.

NEW STOCK.
AT THE LOWEST PRICKS I

8 lull 5ioi k of

Spring k Siiiiiiiu-r
GOODS.

Ii.is ¡n»t been opened and will be sold n

low figures.

I) B Y GOODS.GI.OCERIES

QTJ 1 .l.îss wiiti:

Boots and Shoes
HATS, CAPS, «fee,

All will lie sold at very (osv ¡ni-e-.
Hoots and Shoe« chaaMi than ever. Cat.
and examine them. *

H. LOOAX &CQ.,
East of «Telah*! Hotel. Woodstock.

A prompt »nd posltiro remedy In »11 chronic
diseaaea of the Womb Bladder and Kidney,

D.U. CARTER.
Dec. 20 Cmo. Sole Agt.

JOIIX IT. CLIMaDIXST S

Carriage Factory
AT NEW MARKET, VIKi»IMA,

pplies all styles of Buggies, Carriage«, Jiggers,
Rockawars, Phaetons, 4c, kc, at abort notice, li«
employa none but skilled workmen and turn« off
nothing but guaranteed Jobs, lie has» market f

ufacturea at home and abroad ; and pcrso
can at all times see specimen» of modern

CARRIAGE BUILDIXG
by calling at his place. Illustrated catalogue« M
freo to all applicants.

Address JOHS W. CLIXEDINST,
June 22, '78. New Msrket, Va.

WE W1J.S0.V PATENT
ADJUSTABLE CHAIR

HEADING POSITION.
V» il li 30 Changea of Posit ion
Parlor, Lihr»ry, Invalid Chair, C'illd't Crib, bed

or lounge. Combining beauty, ¡iglitnes» strength
»iniplieity and comfort. Manuf»ctured of the Art
wrought .«on and rivets. Strung caster», mad«)
purpnseir for the chair»,

EVEI.ÏTHINO TO AN EXVCT SCIENCi».

Hlghect Trite Madtl Awarded at the Centennial
Exhibition

Semi for Illustrated Circular. Quote
slu naiuloali Herald.

Address
The WDson Adjustable Chair.

Manufacturing Co.
N"o. 0*51 llroadwav.

Opposite Bond st. "N. Y
March 13-ly.-.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage !
WOMAN

AND

MARRIAGE

luarr.«.,, and
ibtM.

I; retfe ettftt '¦ a
eases of Women.

t-on,la¬
in»*' as)p»,-<>. pria«

âTOIÇAL AOVISERI _ .l.r. et «Tri vafe ». lure «r.-.iv tr.-ra Self
Abu««. Excès«».. «... »itA la* kasl

ACLIM'»ALI.r«-TURE. .'->«' A.**m «nd
.. Caiarrh.Buptur*, ta«

Op ..m 11.«».,«, i

-..»i.t en rrr» p» ot p-r» or « Itirtaj
Aila.^.. bSLBOTTt .. j. a X. «a St. St. Loui». X»

Dr.AtGtOLIN'S
« Privat« oslar«, rau.UDjf »«
et éim »., «vatiaul ftn
{aM» of Mraory. Iiapaln
anfilrni-,, >rr, .¦. Irrlillllj.

.f lC Hlaodrr. tiMteit "

«Mntt Hanltai, US
.I Watti»«»» a«,

«.f. |la,fa«a¦7., Dhtaa» a

.istwu.3. LAatxa»-
t«rale»V»»n«s».>jt»f*,«»liw»ria. Ir¬

as Iftr «a« (ammfMetUU*
, j.« t«*.iiiii«n« try rqwr Dai.

Fanal« Fila, AS P» «"«. (-ota.llaüoa t«M.

mUaUaMofb..» Sira,o»«Il ttaaM *t »

»aaaaa i« - rri\
¦y «ansa«» for «aiana.
,...««.« ,lv ef Imi

V»I««!iU «Jri» 1« tlu narria« «ai itsa» <o«tm>Utl»| ¦ irrtaja.
Haw tab« SaslihTuliralrBatinta IteatatrMrtlaltM. Imt
.UlthcaU «a« ilk tstfet. Fae. M «a«*, ai*; s.!«.»», satlati,

VIK'S
IaLUSÎBATED FBICS9 CATAL03ÜE'

,y-flv-o page3.3«X) Illastrttion». with de-
¦criplions of thousand« of the best Flower« end
T«-g«-t»ble« in tb« world, »nd the way t« grow
th >m.all for a Vwo Cent postage »Ump. Printed
in l.srmsu »nd English.
Vick» Flower and Vegetable Garden. V) cent» In

paper cover» ; in elegant cloih coven, II,"0
Vick'. Illu.tr.ted Monthly Magazin«..112 page»,

flhe Illustration», »nd Colored Plate In crery
number. Price %\.Vi » year : Five coplea for $5,00.
Addreaa. JAMEs VI. K. Iiorbcster, S. Y.

tut rece I-red a lot cf new »lues of »II kind»
b DLÜVZB.

Notice! Notice!
1IR8. nEMSTREEr having retorne* to Wood-

stock would atiDauo.ee to It« citizen» »nd riclul'y
that she ha» purchased in Philadelphia a com¬

plete «lock of

Millinery Goods,
and being a practical Milliner »h« i» prepared t
suit the la.Uca with

itFt JJVUUUI.M;
Alan dreao making outtiug and fit _lng. Paitara«
drafted lathe laetat deeajas »od llr*a« CfetUfejj
Uugat hy chart.

April 17.tf.


